
MCONPwrOLLER GVNERAI OF THE LINITED STATES
WASH7QTON. D.C. zaa

3-4789311 September 20, 1973

N & X Inatrwumets, Zncorpar&to4
5111 West 164th Street
Clcvelaado Ohio 4eJ142

Athabtcc: Ws. E. John %w ttm
Pkn tdent

ThUIs 1.In reply to your letter of Jzmm 13, 1973, protesting the
purchasse f~rm General Radio Corporati~monfi cerytain sound equirunent by
the Department of Tranaportation (Dar) wndt'r General Services Adminis-
tration (GSA) contract No. G8-OOSft057A3.

Cat March 6, 1973, DM pUi.cc4 an order with General Radio Oorpou
ration, a Federal Supply Schedule uu~pll1er,% fir sourut recorder oystaal
In) the amount. of $70,746.75. On March 12, 19f3, DDT ordered 056,89'9.50
worth of cound level motera and simllar equirmitii, also frcc General
Radio Corporation. On June 12, 1973, r10T ordered an Madtional
*52,696.00 worth or sound equipient fl'oam the name company. All the
cquipment was liattid on the nsise Federal, Supply )3chiedule, which con-
taiied a maxims orler Jinitation at 44W00,000

DDT ban infonmed us that its potential total t'~equfrmwnt wac for
260 motors and 50 recorder cyatins, bu4 that ±t ini~tianly ordered
only halt' or the potential requirement pending the flxm establiabnit
at its total neods. In &a lotter dated Au.7ust 2, 19713, a copy ot
tidck has been furnished you, DOT reported that for "clarity the; rom
quiremeita for the meterB and rectidera were each put on separate
yrocurenent roquests" and that daring procesaing the two requests
"bocwe separated and were processed independently," twnd therefbew,
the applicability of the maximis= order limitation "'vam -not recognized."
DMT further reported thzat its total additional ~requir(uients, -when
subuequently established, erceectod the aiaxlwz order Emtitation ansd
van thaefrtbre subject to review in accordancetwiIfttb DOT policy. This
review established that there was a '7aur-plua sit recorders frtu the
Initial order" and that the total quantity or recorders to be
ordered could not be daterminel. DCVr then ardnere an a44±tiwial
quntity af cetera only an June 12.
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tectIon 1Ole2i.hOi,,4(c) or the, )\xral Proy fhnwert Reja.a
tfos provides that g"eenoieu Wa not submit orders Rmn contractors may

not accept orders" in encema Qt saximn order limitationa StipuLAted in
1tderal SuPP1Y Schedules, This lJiitation applies to both a aing)e
Purchuse order or 'a series of orderi placed within a abort tine,'"
DOT has recognized that the placing of tbe MWach 6 and Ma.Urch 12, 1973;
orders with Genoral Radio Corporatisn contravened this prcwision, anL
has reported that 'corrective action laa been taken to prevent a
reoecurrence." Accordinuly, and in view of the 60 day delivery re-
qufraent for the ordered equipuent, we ar unalilo to rccamend any
corrective action with respect to thane orders, 46 Comp, Ow6a. 713,718
(1967)* B-175797, June 20, 1972. 'With respect to your assertlon that
D4T plane to order an udditional 25 recording syatems an part of the
requirement resulting in the June order, DOT has infobned us that Ito
requirement for recorders wmm cancelled because It could not dsternidne
it. additional needa rbr this ecidlwent.

aincerel4y yours,

'Paul 0. Dftmbling

For tho Camptroller General
of thct United States
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